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Walk in Interview will he held on~j
02. /2014 at 10:30am in the Tripura T8 Association
Hall, Akhaura
Road. Agartala. Tripura (W) for the below mentioned
Position
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1. MBBS or equivalent degree
from institution, recognized by
Medical council of India.
2 Must have completed

Medical council of India
2. Must have completed
compulsory rotator internship
3. 2 years expertence in any public
-+.health2Togram!!1e
._----1- 10+2 with Diploma I Certificate (6
months or more duration's
course) In computer application from a
reputed Institute
2- Typing speed of 40 w.p.m in English
and local language.
3- Data entry speed minimum 8000 key
depressions
4- Should be well conversant with
various computer programming
including MS Word, Excel and simple
--l.-'s:.:t~atistica
I packages.
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pay)

(Fixed

. Diploma I MD Public rs35,0001- p.m
Health
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.
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2. One year experience In
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work
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Registration period for candidature will be started from 10::10 AM to 1:00pm. ,'0 application will be
received/ entertained after 1:OOpm on the above mentioned date at Tripura T8 Association Hall along
with details bio-data of the candidate in plain paper, two recent passport size photographs. all original
documents and photocopies of the documents. All service contract period will be for one year, which
may be extended on the basis of the overall performance. The above mentioned posts may be increased or
decreased.
No TA & DA admissible for attending the interview.
The Notice of'Walk-in Interview may al 0 be downloaded lrorn h_Un)L!!illuranrb.!ll..ggxin/
The number of' Post may be increase /decrease at any time before or after interview.

FORMAT
To
The Mission Director
National Health Mission, Tripura
Gurkhabasti, Pandit Nehru Complex
Agartala, Tripura ( West)

Photograph with
full Signature
(Color passport

size)

1. Name of the post:
2.Name of the candidate:
3. Father's/ Husband's name:
4.Nationality ( attached Permanent Resident Certificate/ Citizenship Certificate/ Voter ID):
5.Permanent Address with Pin Code ( attached addressed proof certificate) :
6. Postal address for communication with Pin Code:
7. Contact No & e-rnail 10 (if any):
8. Date of Birth (OD/MM/yy):
9. Sex ( Male/Female):
10. Caste, if belongs to SC/ST community (attach certificate):
l1.Education Qualification:
SI.
no.

Name of the
Examination

Recognized
University/ Board/
Institution

Year of passing

Percentage of
marks obtained

/

12. Technical Qualification (if any attach supporting document):
13.Experience (if any attach supporting document):
Declaration: I hereby declare that, all the information given above is true to the best of
my knowledge, if any of the above information is found to be incorrect at a later stage, I
shall be liable to be disqualified and removed from the service after selection/joining.

(Signature of the candidate)
Date:
Place:

(

JOB Responsibilities

Data Entry Operator-

State TB Cell

1.Ensure regular entry of all relevant data in the computer pertaining to various aspects of RNTCP in a
systematic manner to facilitate its analysis.
2. Analyse data and compile report of the district.
3. Maintenance and up keep of the computer and its accessories including virus defense.
4. Data entry of RNTCP quarterly report in Epicenter and timely submission to STC,STDC and CTD.
5. Handle e-mail correspondences.maintain
the files on communications etc
6. Any other job assigned as per programme need

TB / HIV Coordinator:
1. Assist STO in implementation of Intensified TB/HIV package of services in the state.
2. Establish linkages with State AIDS Control Society, State TB Control Society, collaborating NGOs and
hospitals of the state by visits and dialogue.
3. Assist and co-ordinate with SACS to ensure regular conduct of State TB/HIV coordination
committee and state working group meetings.
4. Monitor the conduct of District TB/HIV coordination committee meetings and monthly
co-ordination meetings.
5. Provide technical support to district level "Senior DOTS Plus and TB/HIV supervisor".
6. Prepare and maintain a mapping of ICTCs and ART Centers of the state and collaborating
RNTCP centers, a line listing of NGO's, hospitals and Private practitioners working in AIDS and TB
control in the districts of the state.
7. Assist state and districts in organizing TB/HIV training of district staff.
8. Supervision of TB/HIV co-ordination activities, compiling and analyzing monthly and quarterly
reports and administrative data on NACPRNTCP co-ordination.
9. Evaluate referral systems between ICTCs, ART Centers and RNTCP and promote providing
feedback to the referring center.
10. Monitor IEC activities related to both TB and HIV programmes in the state.
11. Visit the-districts for at least 10 days a month including Joint TB/HIV visits, on a tour programme
approved by STO.
12. Other duties related to TB-HIV co-ordination as would be assigned by the STO.
Assistant

Programme

officer/Epidemiologist:

1. Will work under direct control of STO and assist him in his functions particularly in planning,
training, implementation, supervision, monitoring and evaluation of all TB control activities under
RNTCP including newer initiative like DOTS Plus, TB/HIV co-ordination etc. in collaboration with STDC.
2. Perform detailed analysis of programme surveillance data and provide feedback.
3. Capacity building of other programme staff in data management.
4. Generate quarterly and annual performance report of the state with district and TU wise analysis and
disseminate.
5. Facilitate operational research, support state OR committee.
6. Facilitate need based planning, implementation and monitoring of ACSM activities with State IEC
officer and communication facilitators.
7. Assist in planning and conducting state level internal evaluations and follow up of the action taken
based on the IE reports.
8. Follow up actions on Central Internal Evaluation reports
9. Assist in planning and conducting joint TB/HIV visits in coordination with SACS.
10. Any other job assigned as per programme need
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State TB Officer,

RNTCP

